Abstract
Introduction
Households transfer substantial wealth between generations for various motives. The Life Cycle Hypothesis explains that individuals save (accumulate wealth) during their working ages and dissave for consumption during old age (Modigliani and Brumberg, 1954) .
However, since death is uncertain, a positive amount of wealth is always left unconsumed and this passes to the next generation as inheritance (Yaari, 1966; Davis, 1981) . Apart from these accidental transfers, households intentionally accumulate wealth with the motivation of bequeathing an estate to future generations (Kotlikoff, 1988; Kotlikoff and Summers, 1981) .
Chief form of such a bequest motive is altruism (Becker, 1974; 1991; . Household members are concerned with the welfare of their children and hence transfer wealth so as to maximize the child's utility. Some times this altruistic motivation may take the form of paternalistic preferences and transfers may be tied to certain specific ways of child behaviour that will increase the utility of parents. There may also be mutual altruism, in that the utility of both parents and children depends on the other's welfare. Parents may also provide gifts and investments on children's human capital like education, and children will in turn provide parental care, time related services and companionship. This type of give and take relationship is the exchange motivation for transfers (Cox, 1987; Bernheim and Stark, 1988) .
Sometimes inter-vivos transfers (i.e. between living persons) are used when children are liquidity constrained. In contrast to altruistic behaviour, the strategic motive for bequest states that parents use wealth as a bargaining strategy to obtain required services from children and the children are motivated to get larger share from the parental wealth. When the parent has sizable wealth to be bequeathed and if there are more than one child, then the strategy is to divide wealth unequally and credibly threaten children without leaving a bequest or unequal transfers if they do not provide the expected parental needs (Bernhein, Shleifer and Summers, 1985) .
Whatever be the motive for private transfers, such bequest motive will have profound implications for policies on public transfers and for income distribution. The famous 'Ricardian equivalence' theorem of Barro (1974) on the link between government borrowing and private consumption is crucially linked to the motives for private transfers. In the macro framework, with altruistically linked households, households could neutralize the forced intergenerational transfers associated with government borrowing by adjusting their own private intergenerational transfers. Similarly, if households are altruistically linked, the changes in private intergenerational transfers could undo the forced intergenerational transfers associated with social security or public transfers, breaking the connection between public transfers and consumption behaviour. However, under exchange or strategic motive, such neutrality result will not hold. With sizable private intergenerational transfers, the intergenerational transmission of inequality increases, while the intergenerational mobility decreases (Lakshmanasamy, 2009 ).
This paper attempts to examine the underlying motive for intergenerational transfers in Indian households using a primary data. In this context, it is to be noted that virtually there are no studies on either the motives for bequests or on private intergenerational transfers in India, and probably this is the first attempt in this direction. The remaining part of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 presents a brief outline of the theories of bequests and intergenerational transfers. In section 3 the empirical evidences on intergenerational transfers are discussed. The empirical strategy in of the paper in estimating the transfer decision and size of transfers are presented in section 4. Section 5 presents the estimated probit and Tobit results and discusses the empirical evidences for bequest motives. Finally, section 6 presents the summary and conclusions of the paper.
Theories of Bequests Motives and Intergenerational Transfers
Bequests are universal in all societies. Josiah Wedgwood (1929) states that one-third of wealthy Britain families own their position entirely to inheritance. Kotlikoff and Spivak (1981) and Kotlikoff, Shoven and Spirak (1986) observe that about 80 percent of wealth accumulation in the US can be traced to the bequest motive. Gale and Scholz (1994) estimated that at least 51 percent of household wealth is accounted for by inheritances and other intentional wealth transfers. Wolff (1996) estimated that the top 5 percent of wealthholders account for 56 percent of private U.S net worth and the top 1 percent alone hold 35 percent. Even after adjusting for private pensions and consumer durables, Laitner (2001) finds the shares as 48 percent and 28 percent respectively. According to Park (2003) , 20 to 90 percent of households in developing countries receive private transfers and transfer received comprises 2 to 20 percent of household income on average in developing countries. Kazianga (2006) reports for Burkina Faso that about 39 percent of rural households surveyed in 1994 and 42 percent of those surveyed in 1998 report some transfer activity either as donor, recipient or both. About 40 percent and 43 percent of urban households were involved in some transfer activity in the same period.
As regards the motives for such wealth accumulation and bequest transfers, it is to be noted that most parents are essentially altruistic towards their children in the sense that they care about their children's well-being and consumption (Becker, 1974; Barro, 1974; Becker and Tomes, 1979; Menchik and David, 1983; Lindbeck and Weibull, 1988) . Following the Becker's (1974) social interactions framework, the altruistically motivated private transfer is the result of the family's role as an income-equalising institution. Tomes (1981) finds evidence that bequests play a compensatory role in that the income of the bequest recipient and the size of the bequest are inversely related. Theoretically, pure altruism predicts a one to one correspondence between parental income and child income. As child income increases the transfers from parents will be decreased equally.
Pure Altruism
In the standard intergenerational transfers context, a parent lives for two periods 1 and 2, and is altruistic towards his child. With p and c denoting parent and child and U and V representing the respective utility, the parental altruistic utility U is an increasing function of his consumption Cp and of the child's utility V, whose argument is the child's consumption only. Then, the parent maximizes:
subject to the budget constraints
where Y are the incomes and T the transfer from parent to child. The intensity of altruism (caring parameter) is measured by the derivative U v , such that 0<U v <1. The first order solutions yield
Then, with transfer constraint (eq.4) not binding, the optimal transfers equalize the respective marginal utilities of consumption:
However, with altruism improving welfare when there is no change in total income, the two budget constraints can be pooled and the respective consumptions can be written as functions of total family income:
Then, the child's consumption is increasing in income and the optimal transfers become significant. Rewriting eq.(3), the transfers equation is:
Noting that c k is increasing in income, we get the following derivatives:
Substracting eq. (11) from eq. (10) gives the core result, the income derivative property also known as the difference in transfer-income derivative or the redistributive neutrality property;
The result implies that the child will be compensated by adequate parental transfers when the child's income decreases. Conversely, a rise in income of the child benefits the parent by lowering the transfers, thus raising the parental consumption. Thus, when dY p = -dY k is a small income variation such as total income remains constant, the optimal consumption do not change. It is as if parent and child pool their sources.
Thus, if there is an effective altruistic transfer from parents to child, this neutrality property forms the basis for the Ricardian equivalence: in a world where households are linked with positive monetary transfers, government redistribution among them is neutralized by family action. Then, the family transfers is said to crowd out the public transfers. This also forms the basis of the Becker's (1974) famous Rotten Kid Theorem: even if the child is selfish, as long as the parent is sufficiently altruistic, the child has an incentive to maximize total family income.
So far the intergenerational transfers has been treated as from a parent and to a child.
Even with several potential recipients (children) the intra-generational transfers imply the same results. Then, the parent maximizes the following utility:
There are now three budget constraints along with two non-negativity constraints analogous to eqs. (6) (7) (8) . Note that the altruism parameter towards the children may be different (U vi ≠ U vj ). Again, with the pooled budget constraint and when the transfer condition is non-binding, the first order conditions [as in eq. (5)] imply that the parent's marginal utility from transferring income is equal to each child's marginal benefit:
Therefore, the parent adjusts his transfers to each child to compensate the differences in siblings income. Thus, the transfer for each child depends not only on his own income and the parent's income, but also on the sibling's income. Then, the transfers to each child can be written as
As consumption is normal, the transfers are compensatory:
Then, it follows that
It also follows that the transfers the transfer to one child is an increasing function of the other child's income since
Further, the transfer-income derivative is equal to minus one:
This result again is the intra-generational neutrality result. This result also implies the Rotten Brother theorem (Laferrere and Wolff, 2006) . Both are respectively natural corollary to the Ricardian equivalence and Rotten Kid theorems. This also ensures no inter-siblings rivalry as the altruistic parent when redistributing income ensures both for the individual and relative position of the children:
In the presence of many children, the transfers to each child are substitutes since
. With differing parental altruism between children, it can also lead to unequal transfers as it equalizes the marginal utilities.
It is to be noted here that the intergenerational transfers need not always be purely altruistically motivated. For example, Rosenzweing and Wolpin (1993) and Pollak (1985; argue that altruistically motivated are tied to parental preferences for the child's use of the transfers.
Impure Altruism or Exchange Motive
In contrast to these pure altruistic motives, under the exchange motive or impure altruism for intergenerational transfers, transfers is a means of exchange in that the parent expects services S from the child in return for transfers T. In this context, Cox (1987; 1995) specifies the nature of the child services as "a more subtle type of service that entails the behavioral constraints associated with attention to parents, companionship, and conforming to parental regulations. This type of service, which involves behavioral control, might not have close market substitutes, particularly if the donor is concerned specifically with the behavior of the recipient" (p.513). Now, the child services directly influences the parent's utility level. The parent is still altruistic, but his altruism is impure as he has an interest in an element of the child's consumption vector, the S, that is costly to the child. Then, the parent's utility function may be changed slightly as
With exchange of S services and transfers T between the impurely altruistic parent and the non-altruistic child, the child enters the relationship only if it does not lower his utility.
Defining the child's point [V(Y k ,0)=V 0 ] as the child's utility when no exchange takes place (T=0, S=0), the child's participation constraint
is then binding. The parent's problem is then
subject to the participation constraint. The parent no longer influencing the child's utility, the marginal financial transfer does no longer equalize the marginal utilities of consumption (Y k > U v ,V k ). The transfer is now not one of transfer but one of transaction. This transaction is positively related to the parent's income, but negatively related to the child's income, particularly the compensation for the child's disutility has to be higher for a child with high income. Therefore,
As long as the parent is in need of child services, the parental income exerts a positive impact on the service payment to the child. Then,
But, the effect of child's income on T is not clear. Unlike the pure altruistic case, the transfer amount can rise with the child's income if the demand for service by the parents is inelastic. If the child's income increases, so does his threat point Vo and the arent may have to increase his transfer to get the same level of services. Expressing transfers as the product of services and an implicit price p of services (T=pS), Cox (1987) shows that the quantity of services declines with the increase in child income, and hence
will determine the effect of a rise in child's income on transfers.
Strategic Motive
Under strategic considerations, the services provided by the children to a parent are motivated by their expectation of an estate or inheritance. In this model, the parent uses the bequests to influence the ex ante decision of children and hence adopts a manipulative or strategic behaviour. The parent extracts the desired level of child care by threatening to disinherit his children if they do not comply. The strategic motive's differences with the exchange motive are the explicit timing of the transfers and the information sets of the parent and children.
While in exchange model the transfers of services and money are simultaneous, under strategic model, a non-revocable will fixes the amount of bequest and the sharing (among children) rule in advance. Then, the parent effectively plays the children against each other and extracts desired care by letting them know he will leave more or all of his wealth to the siblings who best take care of him.
Under the strategic bequest model, the parent's utility function is specified as follows:
where C P is consumption of parent, S services provided by each child S i {i=1, ...n},Y p parents wealth, and T bequest to the n children. Then, the children's problem is to:
With V S < 0, each child receives a fraction of λ ki of T in exchange of the services rendered to the parent. Then, the bequest sharing rule λ ki may be expressed as:
The parent chooses his level of consumption C P leaving T for bequest and the sharing rule δ ki . The child chooses his optimal attention S i and receives the predetermined transfer at the death of the parent. Bernheim, Shleifer and Summers (1985) expect a positive relationship between parental wealth and the mean level of child services. In an extended analysis, Bernheim and Severinow (2003) develop a equal division norm equilibrium for bequests from altruism. While Wilhelm (1996) uses bequests, Halvorsen and Thoresan (2005) use intervivos transfers in a model of unequal division.
The Empirics of Intergenerational Transfers
In the intergenerational transfers literature, altruism is observed as a prominent bequest motive. Altruistic bequest implies that household might leave an intentional bequest to its offspring. In other words, altruistic parents bequeath because they derive utility from the utility or lifetime resources of their children. Barro (1974) and Becker and Tomes (1979) observed that children with low earnings enjoy larger bequest from the parents. But, Menchik (1980) disagrees with them. He argues that parents generally bequeath equal amount to their children. In the US, bequests tend to be equally shared among siblings, while gifts rather go to poorer children (Wilhelm, 1996; McGarry, 1999; . However, Tomes (1988) argues that the bequests by parents is unequal. Menchik (1988) cast doubt on this result by replicating Tomes' sample using probate records and finds that most parents were equal dividers. Altonji, Hayashi and Kotlikoff (1992; 1997) observed that parents bequeath less to the children whose income level is higher.
One important source of evidence on the bequest motive is the study of the consumption and savings behaviour of the elderly. Even casual observation gives the impression that the elderly continue to save even in retirement. Mirer (1979) and Menchik and David (1983) show that the wealth holdings of elderly households tend to increase with age. Alessipe, Lusardi and Kapteyn (1999) study explains that a large fraction of elderly households continue to accumulate wealth, even if the average household decumulates wealth. The savings behaviour of German households as observed by Borsch-Supan (1992; 1994) and Schnabel (1999) confirms two observations: that the average net worth of elderly German households increases with age, and that the average as well as median savings rates are positive, i.e. more than half of German households actually continue to save in retirement.
Jurges (2001) examined age-wealth profiles from German socio-economic panel in search of an operative bequest motive for savings, and the analysis shows that wealth profiles of elderly households with children decline less or increase more than those of their childless counterparts; however, the differences are not statistically significant. In contrast, consistently and significantly steeper wealth trajectories are obtain for elderly households with a declared bequest motive than for households that do not declare such a savings motive. This behaviour is in stark contrast to the simple life cycle theory of savings which predicts that people save during their working years and dissave in old age as shown by Modigliani and Brumberg (1954) . It is however compatible with a bequest motive for savings.
Positive savings rate or increasing wealth level among the elderly may not be a proof for bequest motive. Davies (1981) , Borsch-Supan and Stahl (1991) and Borsch-Supan (1992) observe that elderly households may save for precautionary motive. In other words, the elderly people may opt for savings to face unprecedented expenditure such as sudden sickness or need for long term care or the desire for social status rather than for bequest. Same type of observation as found in Davies (1981) , Hubbard, Skinner and Zelder (1995) . Therefore, in the presence of co-existing savings motives, especially with precautionary motive, it is impossible to identify an operative bequest motive from the shape of aggregate wealth profiles or the magnitude of savings rates.
An alternative test for the bequest motive is whether the savings or consumption behaviour of individuals with children differs from the behaviour of individuals without children. Hurd (1987) finds lower dissaving rates for elderly without children, an observation clearly at odds with a bequest motive for savings. Kuehlwein (1993) finds evidence in favour of a bequest motive, which is, however, equally prevalent among households with and without children. Blinder, Gordon and Wise (1990) finds a positive but weak effect of the number of children as an estimate of planned bequests. But, Jurges (2001) argues that the inference of a bequest motive form the existence of children may be misleading. Though wealth profiles of elderly households with children may decline less or increase more than those of their counterpart without children, the differences are not statistically significant in most cases. Laitner and Juster (1996) made a study about bequest intention of retirees. They split a sample of retirees according to their sentiments about leaving an estate. Based on separate wealth regressions for both groups, Laitner and Juster estimate that at age 65 households interested in leaving an estate have accumulated on average at least 40 percent more net worth than those without such an interest. Hurd (1987) argues that parents without a bequest motive consume their resources faster compared to the parents with bequest motive.
However, the asset decumulation rate remains more or less the same in both the groups.
According to Bernheim, Shleifer, and Summers (1985) children of richer parents spent more time with their parents, whereas children of poor parents mostly stay away from their parents.
In this sense, children of richer parents obviously are much closer to them because of the fear of disinheritance. They shower more love, care and attention to enjoy bequests from their rich parents. Naturally the children of poor parents do not have this fear.
A single test for altruistic motive for transfers is the test on transfer derivative. The transfer income derivative, i.e. a unit increase in parental income combined with a unit decrease in child income should yield a transfer response of one unit, is the focal point of several empirical studies. A negative effect of the recipient's income on the transfers received holds under altruism, while a positive value is consistent with exchange motive. And it is the difference in transfer-income derivative that is worth noting. Cox and Rank (1992) finds a very low (0.003) difference in transfer-income derivative, using an imputed measure of parental income. In the US, Altonji, Hayasi and Kotlikoff (1997) find a positive but low (0.13) difference estimate (0.04 for parent's income and -0.09 with regard to child's income), a value much low to validate pure altruism. However, in a developing country, Indonesia, Raut and Tran (2005) estimate the difference of 0.956 which is consistent with the altruism.
Though evidence on non-white countries are rare, Japanese are more altruistic than the Americans (Horioka et al. 2000) . Tomes (1981) , Altonji, Hayasi and Kotlikoff (1997) , Laitner and Ohlsson (2001) and Halvorsen and Thoresen (2005) find the transfer income derivative to be significantly negative. This confirms the standard hypothesis that a child with low income will receive a larger transfer from his parent than a child with higher income, all other things equal.
However, the strong neutrality prediction of the altruism hypothesis is not strongly supported by the data (Laferrere and Wolff, 2002) . Moreover, in one child families the recipient income derivative is significantly higher than that in multiple child families, and the latter is nonlinear, implying larger degree of parental compensation (Halvorsen and Thoresen, 2005) . Cox, Eser and Jimenez (1998) investigating the downward transfer behaviour in Peru, show that the probability of transfer receipt is inversely related to income. But the effect of income on transfer amount is first positive and then negative. At incomes lower levels increases in income are associated with higher transfer amounts. A one inti increase in income prompts a .162 intis increase in transfer amounts. In the case of estimation for the child-to-parent transfer, like downward transfers, the probability of transfer receipt is inversely related to income. Income increases at the first stage of the income spline is associated with increased transfer amounts. Thus, many empirical studies find weak support for the predictions of the altruistic model and there are evidences that parents often transfer equal amounts to their children (Menchik, 1980) . Hence, recently in many studies the analysis has been extended from two generations to three generations (Cox and Stark, 1996; Arrondel and Mason, 2001; , leading to demonstration effects, indirect reciprocity, upward or downward transfers hypotheses (Cox and Stark, 1996 1988; Jellal and Wolff, 2002) . Non-altruistic transfer behaviour has been observed in the presence of annuity insurance (Kotlikoff and Spivak, 1981; Kotlikoff, Shoven and Spivak, 1986) . These findings seem to contradict with pure altruism, but consistent with the impure altruism or exchange type bequest transfers.
Under exchange, transfer is positively related to the services provided by the child.
When strategic motive is operative, the service provided by each child in the family is positively related to the size of the potential wealth of parents. The arrangement involves parents agreeing to transfer their assets to their children upon their death as a quid-pro-quo to the support payments from the children when the parents are aged and needs support. Bernheim, Shleifer and Summers (1985) found evidence in the Longitudinal Retirement History Survey that children visited and called their parents more frequently when their parents had larger amounts of bequeathable wealth. They interpret this finding as evidence of an exchange theory of transfers in which bequests are made to children in exchange for their earlier attention and care.
Economics theories predict that inheritances will compensate for earnings differences between siblings as well as between parents and children. Wilhelm (1996) who tests the equal sharing hypothesis with data on estate-income tax match of 1982, finds among the 4188 descendents who bequeathed directly to natural born or adopted children, majority of all wealthy descendents bequeath equally to their children. Over two thirds (68.6 percent) of the descendents divided their estates exactly equally among their children, and over three quarters (76.6 percent) divided their estates so that each child received within +2 percent of the average among children in the family. Further, empirical approaches to strategic behaviour use the differences in the transfer pattern in single child and more than one child families.
Generally, it is observed in the literature that there is not much difference between the two types of families in their bequest patterns.
The Estimation Strategy
The estimation strategy proceeds in two steps. First, a transfer decision is to be made.
Secondly, the transfer size is to be decided. The transfer decision is a latent variable, and the transfer size is conditional on transfer decision. The general transfer function is specified as:
where T is the transfer to child i by parent j, y are the incomes of parent and children, X is a vector of controls describing both donor and recipient characteristics that contribute to determine transfers, and u is the error term.
Since the data pertains to a specific time period, parents may very well end up in a corner solution with no transfers reported, either because of survey design or because there is actually no transfers. In other words, zero transfer observations include parents who will make or have made a transfer in other times and families in which parents who will never make transfers or children who might never receive transfers. Because of this censored sample, OLS estimates will result in biased estimates. Therefore, we use Tobit model to Cox (1987) has shown that irrespective of the motivation for transfers, the comparative statics results for transfer decision are the same. The latent variable that determines the transfer decision is inversely related to the child's income level and positively related to the parent's income level. For given endowment marginal utility,
, a transfer will take place if only
. Then, the latent variable T* may be written as
and T>0 iff T*>0, T=0 otherwise. This implies that
However, with respect to the relationship between the transfer amount and the recipient's income, the results need not be observationally equivalent. The pure altruistic model predicts that an increase parental income increases the transfers while an increase in the child income reduces the size of transfers. While in the exchange model, the effect of an increase in parental income is still positive, the effect of an increase in child income on transfers is ambiguous due to the presence of the cost of child services (Cox, 1987) . Transfers are used to equate the parent's marginal utility of consumption with the child's marginal utility of consumption, and value of child the services is chosen to equate the parent's marginal utility of services with the child's marginal disutility of services, both from the parent's perspective. Under strategic motive, a positive and significant relationship between the bequeathable wealth of parents and the attention (the time spend with parent) they receive from children, as the parent wishes to increase the amount of attention received from children (Bernheim, Shleifer and Summers, 1985) . However, Perozek (1998) shows that the positive effect of bequeathabe wealth on attention is not robust, and family and child characteristics, particularly the family size, are likely to influence the amount of parental attention. Hence, the effect of parental income on transfers is expected to be positive as an increase in income increases the bequeathable wealth, while the effect of an increase in income of the child on transfers again may be positive or negative. An increase in child income may allow the child to provide more attention and services to the parent, and at the same time, the increase in the value of child's time may make child services costly. Hence, the exchange and strategic motives become indistinguishable empirically. An alternative test for strategic motive would be to examine the case of single child and more than one child families. Under strategic motive, parents should receive differential care from children in many child families. Hence, the paper examines the nature of care in single child and multi-child families to test for the strategic motive for transfers. Thus the ultimate aim of the paper is to empirically test all the three motives for bequests with a view to identify the underlying motive for bequests and intergenerational transfers in India.
The Empirical Results
This paper empirically tests the transfer behaviour in India using a primary data collected from 315 households during September 2006 and September 2007 in two wards of Chennai.
The theoretical approach followed is the standard utility maximization approach in which the parent cares about his own consumption and the recipients utility under altruism and in the exchange and strategic model the services provided by children to parent enters as an argument in both the parent's and child's utility functions. In this paper the concepts of private transfers, bequests and intergenerational transfers are used interchangeably. The definition of transfers in this paper include both inter-vivos transfers (gifts) and bequest transfers. Further, transfers are both physical and financial in nature. All physical transfers including fixed assets are converted to monetary values. In the case of child services, though the questionnaire asked direct questions on the number of visits to parental home, time and money spent by children on parents, only few households reported such services. Hence, this paper uses the parental expectation and satisfaction with respect to child services in terms of care and attention to measure child services. The decision on transfers is modeled as a probit equation which estimates the effects of background characteristics on the probability of transfers. The size of transfers is estimated by Tobit equation, given that a positive decision on transfers has been taken by the donor.
From the household data presented in Table- 1, it is observed that the average size of transfers is about Rs.2,15,500 among Indian households, out of which bequests form substantial part. Here transfers include both bequests and gifts. Female children receive larger transfers compared to male children. This is because a major part of transfers or gifts to female children is in the form of dowry comprising money, jewels and property, given for marriage. There are not much differences in transfers among various religious, caste and socio-economic groups. Service providing children receive higher transfers. Elderly parents also transfer substantially. Thus, it can be inferred from the descriptive statistics that almost all households in India, who have reasonable wealth and earnings, involve in intergenerational transfers. Table-2 which presents the descriptive statistics shows that the average age of father is 52 years and he earns about Rs.12,150 per month. The mother also earns nearly three fourths of male, about Rs.10,000 per month. The average earnings of children is also substantial, the first child earning around Rs.10,000 per month and the second child earning about Rs.7,700 per month. Total household income is about Rs.22,200 per month. Given that sizable household members earn reasonable income, the household savings is also high in most households. It is also observed from the savings of households (not reported here), while most elderly people save in financial form, non-elderly and working households prefer to save in physical form, reflecting their liquidity requirements and need for accumulation respectively.
The dissaving of the elderly is also less compared to the regular households, again reflecting the fact that the retired do not decumulate wealth and in fact continue to save for future generations. This is also reflected in the intergenerational transfers. The elderly households not only give more gifts and bequests to children, but also the size of transfers is much larger insignificant, the coefficient of earnings of second child is negative and significant only at 10 percent level. In the specification with household level income only, the earnings of children become significant at 10 percent level. The effect of non-labour income of the household on the transfer decision is significantly and strongly positive. The age of the father has no impact on the probability of transfers, a result that supports the continued accumulation by the elderly households. While the age of child 1 increases the probability of transfers, age of child 2 decreases the likelihood of favouring a transfer. This is expected, as the mean age of child 2 is about 21 years, they are yet to be considered for transfers by the parent, whereas most of the first children have completed their education and entered the labour force and many of them are married who need financial support. It seems there is no impact of education on the likelihood of transfers as none of the coefficients of education are statistically significant.
While parental education positively influences the likelihood of transfers, education of children reduces the probability of transfers. Backward and general communities influence the transfer decision positively. Male children have higher probability of receiving transfers.
The marital status has a negative effect on transfers.
The weak effect of earnings of children on the probability of transfers has been used in the literature to reject the altruistic hypothesis. In order to explore the connection between income and transfers further, Cox (1987) differentiates between the transfer decision in independent (single-family) units and multiple-family units and observes opposite effects which he interprets as a contradiction to altruism and evidence for exchange version.
Similarly, we report the probit coefficients in Table -4 for nuclear and extended families, and observe that again the coefficients on child income are insignificant and change the signs in the two specifications, similar to the findings of Cox (1987) . The sign of parental income coefficient has also changed from nuclear to extended families. Thus, the probit results do not provide support for the predictions of the altruistic version of the intergenerational transfers hypotheses. In general, the results show only marginal differences between the nuclear and extended families in transfer decision.
The Tobit estimates of intergenerational transfers are presented in Tables 5, 6 and 7.
In all these Tobit estimates the second column reports the coefficient estimates for nonlogarithmic income variables, and the remainging columns 3, 4, 5 and 6 report the Tobit estimates for the logarithmic values of both the dependent variable (transfers) and the income variables. In column 3, only the parental and children income are included. In column 4, only the household income and combined children income are used. While column 5 includes parental characteristics, column 6 uses child characteristics also. In testing for altruistic motive, the Tobit estimates in Table-5 show that the effect of earnings of father on the size of transfers is significantly positive in all specifications. The employment status of parents influences the size of transfers significantly and positively. However, the earnings of children, though negative in some specifications, are weak and significant only at 10 percent level that too with respect to second child earnings only. While the theory predicts that the effect of child earnings on transfers to be negative, the results show positive or negligible negative effects. Hence, the support for altruistic motive is weak in this data set. The community variables have positive effect on transfer amout. Compared to parental characteristics, child characters seem to have more influence on the size of parental transfers.
In comparison to the lack of support for the altruistic model, there is strong empirical support for impure altruism or exchange motive in the data. The Tobit estimates of transfers presented in Table-6, testing for The estimated Tobit coefficients in the strategic model reported in Table-7 again shows weak estimates for children earnings. The effect of bequeathable wealth and number of children, though positive, are not statistically significant. Again the parental characteristics, have no influence on transfer size compared to child characteristics. As an another test of strategic behaviour, this paper uses the idea that if the parent's strategy is effective, it might be reflected in the nature of care given by children and there should be significant differences in the care in single and more than one child families. Under strategic motive, parents should receive differential care from children in multiple child households. Hence, probit estimation is used for analyzing the care received in single and multiple children families. In the strategic bequest estimations presented in Table- 8 bequeathable wealth has no significant impact on the (best) care received by parents in the case of multiple children families, while the coefficient on number of children is significant at only 10 percent level. However, there is not much significant difference between the results of care received in single and multi-child families. Age and age of parents seem not to influence the size of transfers. These results are reinforced by the Tobit coefficients of bequeathable wealth and number of children presented in Table-9 , which reports estimates for attention received in only male and only female child families. Thus, it appears that households receive sizable child services irrespective of parental transfers and the parental care and attention are equally provided by each of the children in the household, irrespective of sex, number and income of children and the size of parental income and beaqueathable income. Hence, there is no need for manipulative strategy on the part of both parents and children and it seems that the services given by the children are reasonably compensated with bequest transfers.
Conclusion
Households transfer substantial wealth between generations under various motives. Apart from considerations of old age security and life cycle consumption smoothing, parents transfer wealth to children under pure altruism, mutual altruism, exchange or for strategic and risk sharing motives. When parents desire such sizable bequests they save more in the working age and dissave less in the retired life or old age. With strong bequest motive, they continue to save or accumulate wealth in their later part of the life cycle. However, different theories predict different motives for savings and transfers and they have different implications for household behaviour. This paper has tested the altruistic, exchange and strategic motivations for bequest transfer in urban households using a primary survey. A household utility maximization framework is followed in the theoretical analysis of bequest motives and the econometric approach followed are the probit method for transfer decision of the parent and Tobit method for the size of transfers. The results of this paper have shown that households transfer sizable accumulated wealth to children and the basic motivation is largely of exchange type. While the effect of parental income on transfers is significantly positive, the altruistic motive, which predicts negative effect for child income, is not strongly supported by the data as the coefficients on the income of children are weak. However, there is a strong empirical support for positive effect of child services on transfer size and this child support is equally provided by all children in the household. This result implies no need for strategic behviour on the part of parents. Thus, Indian households exchange accumulated wealth for the services provided by their children in the intergenerational context. 
